Dan Jordan
December 2, 1968 - February 13, 2022

Daniel Paul Jordan, 53 of Dallas, Texas passed away early Sunday morning, February 13,
2022 at Baylor Scott & White Hospital. Dan was born December 2, 1968 to Judith Dollar.
Dan's father, Jude Dollar, came into his life at a very young age. Dan graduated from
Negaunee High School in 1987 and immediately joined the U.S. Air Force, and later the
Air National Guard specializing in aircraft avionics. Dan's career then brought him to the
avionics department of Simmons/American Eagle Airlines.
Dan married his wife of 25 years, Amy (Erickson), on October 4, 2003. He was then hired
by Collins Aerospace and they moved to Iowa where they lived for nine years. Dan
thoroughly enjoyed traveling throughout the world for the company, visiting five of the
seven continents. Work allowed them the opportunity to follow their dream to live in the
Dallas area. In his spare time, he enjoyed going to concerts and guitar shows. Dan had a
love of playing guitar, enjoying unique cuisines, and spending quality time with friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Judith and Jude Dollar, and his brother, Richard
Jordan.
Dan's life will continue to be remembered and celebrated by his wife, Amy Jordan; his two
sons: Daniel (DJ) and Kelsey (Roy) Jordan Jr. and Dillon and Tana (Lakenen) Jordan; and
two grandsons: Trey and Fin, with two more on the way this year. He is also survived by
his brother, Allyn Jordan; his sister, Chris (Ed) Lee, sister-in-law Brenda Jordan, sister in
heart Rita (Kevin) Haroski, and many nieces, nephews and cousins.
Honoring Dan's wishes, there will be no official "service" but a Celebration of Life will be
held in Marquette June 4, 2022. Details to follow.
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DH

Dan Jordan
Don Hanke - February 23 at 07:57 PM

DH

Amy my heart goes out to you, you know I am here even if you just need an ear,
sending wishes of Gods healing love to you and your family Don Hanke
Don Hanke - February 23 at 07:57 PM

SF

The memories will linger on, but you will be missed amigo!
Scott Flanders - February 22 at 01:49 PM

RC

Dan was a wonderful man and a fantastic colleague to work with. He was always
keen to help me out when I needed assistance and I will miss his cheery smile
and the many chats we had about guitars and home brewing. I remember when
Dan came to the UK a couple of years ago we enjoyed some good food, sampling
a few pints in a local pub and chatting about the good things in life.\nIt as a
pleasure to know you Dan. God bless and rest in peace my friend,\nRich.
Rich Clewer - February 21 at 03:37 PM

KH

I am sending condolences to Dan's family and friends. He was a great guy and I
am so honored to have had the pleasure to work with him. Dan taught me a lot
and he was a great instructor. He let me sit in on his training as an assistant, but I
am the one who benefited by seeing his professional yet personable teaching
style. I will never forget Dan and I pray for you peace and comfort. Sincerely,
Karen Hackley
Karen Hackley - February 21 at 10:01 AM

JH

I am so very sorry to hear about Dan's passing. My Mom saw the obituary in The
Mining Journal and our hearts broke. Dan was my cousin (my Mom is his Mom's
sister) and even though we weren't close, I always remember his Mom and Dad
sharing stories about how proud they were of him. Thinking of his family during
this very difficult time. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. -Jennifer Seddon
Hogge and Karen (Romback) Seddon.
Jennifer Hogge - February 21 at 09:47 AM

LS

Rest in Peace Dan, II was so Honored to get to know You and your Spirit For your
Age at the Time... You had an Old Soul You were a Treasure to know and Jewel
to call a Friend.... You will be Remembered!.....................
Larry Syrjala - February 19 at 11:18 AM

MB

Dan, I am glad for the chance to have met you in person and work with you
remotely over the past several years. You were a great person, and probably
much greater than I was allowed to realize in our short time knowing one another.
My prayers go out to those close to Dan. He will be fondly remembered and
missed.
Michael Bright - February 18 at 06:47 PM

JK

No words can take away the pain, but I hope you find solace knowing there are
people who care about you. My deepest condolences to you Amy and your family.
May the out pouring of love and prayers bring you strength and help ease the
pain. Please know I\u2019ll be thinking of you.
Josh Kunze - February 18 at 06:24 PM

BL

So sad for your loss Amy, speaking for the American Eagle team in Marquette, :
we were all sad to hear, and we all enjoyed knowing and working with Dan. best
wishes to the whole family. Bob Lasko
bob lasko - February 18 at 06:00 PM

KT

We are very sorry for your loss, Amy. I wish you two could have shared many
more years together. \nKaren Tolkkinen & Miles and Sam Nelson
Karen Tolkkinen - February 18 at 02:17 PM

MA

So so sorry to hear this news\u2019 Dan was a great man and will be missed.
Amy loved him so much and spent so much time loving him and enjoying their life
together! He will be missed by all that knew him!
Maribeth.larson@hotmail.com - February 18 at 01:58 PM

CC

Our hearts. are deeply saddened. Dan was a wonderful man, always patient,
stedfast with integrity, kindness, always humorous in conversation, talented in
guitar playing, work, master of cuisine. and the ability to understand people. May
you rest in peace Dan. We send our deepest sympathy to Amy and Dan\u2019s
family.\nGod Bless.\nCraig, Alex, and Madeline Chambers
Craig Chambers - February 17 at 05:41 PM

